PLEASE COMPLETE AND BRING WITH YOU TO YOUR FIRST MEETING

CLIENT
Full Name:
Address:

Email address:
Telephone:
Home:
Work:
Mobile:
Date of Birth:
NI Number:
Occupation:
Ethnic Origin:
Nationality:
If you are not British, how
long have you lived in this
country:
If you are British but are not
resident in the UK, how long
have you lived in the country
in which you now reside:

SPOUSE
Full Name:
Address:

Occupation:
Nationality:
Solicitors Name:
(If Any)
Solicitors Address:

MARRIAGE
Note: One year must have elapsed from the date of marriage before a divorce can be
filed in court
Date of Marriage:
Place of Marriage:

Certificate Details: (Please delete) Certificate supplied/To be supplied later/To be
obtained by Kenneth Jones Solicitors for a small fee.
Did you live with your spouse before marriage?

YES/NO (Please delete)

If YES, how long did you
live together?

CHILDREN
Where you have children under the age of 16, or up to the age of 18 but whom are in
full time education or studying for a trade or vocation, a form known as “Statement of
Arrangements for Children” sometimes needs to be lodged with the Court at the same time as the
Petition. Please provide the following information so we can complete the form.
Full Name

Date of Birth

Schools Attended

Future Education

If yes, and the children’s
natural parents are still
alive, give full names and
addresses:
How much maintenance
a week is received:
Is this following a CSA
Assessment:

YES/NO

If you have living with you a child who is either you or your spouse’s child from
a previous marriage, please let us know the number of the previous divorce
proceedings and confirm in which County Court they took place.

Are the children in good
Health:

YES/NO

Is any child/children in
care or under the
supervision of the local
authority, either now or
at any time in the past:

YES/NO

If yes, please supply full details and copies of any Court orders in relation to
the proceedings.

With whom is the child/
Children now living?
What are the arrangements for the child/children to see the absent parent?

YES/NO

YES/NO

MATRIMONIAL HOME
What is the address you
Last lived at together:

Who owns this:

You/Spouse/Joint names/Other
(Please delete)

If this is a rented property
whose name is the
tenancy in:
Date you and your spouse
separated
If you are still living under the same roof:Are you and your spouse sharing a bedroom?

YES/NO

Are you having sexual relations together?

YES/NO

Is either spouse carrying out housework or
other tasks with another person?

YES/NO

Do you or your spouse
intend to marry or cohabit
with another person:

YES/NO

Since you separated, have there been attempts
at reconciliation?

YES/NO

If yes, state dates of such attempts and duration:

Please set out below various addresses, at which you have both lived since
separating, and the dates at which you lived at those addresses for yourself
and your spouse.
YOU

SPOUSE

To:

From:

To:

From:

To:

From:

To:

From:

To:

From:

To:

ADULTERY

If you consider your spouse has committed adultery, please indicate
when you found out about his and how.

BEHAVIOUR PETITION
If you are considering a divorce on the grounds of your spouse’s behaviour,
please give a brief statement containing details of the behaviour, with dates, if
possible:

.........................................................................................................
(Please insert your full name)

SIGNED:

.......................................................................................

DATED:

........................................................................................

